
PART»D - FIE SAFETY NMUAURES FOR TANICEE

Regulatîou 56 - Location anid separation of siaces

57 Tii. sentence below the tigle is replacnd by iiie following:

"(Ibis regiaton applie to shlps constructed on or after 1 Februay 1992, excepi tha
pmrgraph 9apjpies tosips constructedoenor afoer 1 3u11998)."

58 Exlsting paragraph 7 is replaced by the followmcg:

-7 Extenor bndarie of superstructures and deckhouses enclosing acommuodation end
mncludmg any oveitniei ti docks wliicii support such acomdtoshail bc cons&ruted of
steel and insulated to "A-600 standard for th. whol. of th. portions which face the cargo arma
aid on iihe outward aides foir a distance of 3 m from the end boundaxy facing the cago area& In
ie. case of the. sides of those superstruîctures and decl-houses, such insiflation shul b. carrued as

high as la deemed necessaiy by the Administration"

59 Ti.second sentence in exising paragraph 8.3 is replaced by te. following;

eSuch windows and sidescuttles, except wbmlhouse windows, shail b. construct.d to
"A-60" clas standard.«

60 lb. follewing new paragraph 9 la added:

"9 On every slip Io which tlus regulation applies, wher. ther. is permanent acces from a
pipe tunnel tothe main pump-roorm, a watertight door shail b. fined conipling wit the
requiirements of regulation 11-1/25-9.2 and lu addition with 1he following:

.1 lu additiontIo bridge operation, 1h. watertight door "hI b. capable of beipg
manuail closed fluai outside the main pump-room entrace' and

.2 t.e wateni*ht door saai b. k.pt cloaed during normal operations of th. sbip
except wben acceus to the pipe tunnel is required,"

Ragulation 59 - Venting, purghsg, gas-fr.eng anid ventilation

61 The. folloving new paragraph 1.2.3 la a.ddod:

".3 a secondary meuris of allowing ful flowrelief of vapour. air or inet gas mixtures to
prevent over-pressurm or under-pressure i h event of fauture cf the arrangements in
1.22. Mtenativeýy, pressure suisors may b. ftted in eadi tank protected by 1h.
arrangement requir.d ini 1.>2.2. with anmonitoring system inuthe ship's cargo conirol
roorn or th. position frons whrch cargo operations are normally carried out. Such
monitoring equipmmnt shai aiso provide an alarm facllity wlic ils activaied iby
detection of over-pressure or under-prossure conditions wihbu a tank."


